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TfOtf bad te decide en the twelve
test women In America, what

de? would you award tne
pnim te we mom
talented, or the
most conspicuous,
or the meat hu-

mane?
What Is a treat

woman?
The selection of

twelve names was
forced upon our
women by the de-

sire ofSenerlta
Grazlala Mnndu
jnne, of Chile, who
requested them
when she en me 10
thet HlfePKH COOLLY Women's Congress

Jfeeeaekcd the League of Women Voters
rte tell her about our famous women.

e' that she could held them up te their
mtern in rieutb America, wne are J list

emerging from the shell of conven-
tionality and suppression, and going
In for public reforms and education.

THAT precipitated an avalanche of
opinions. Men and women

editors and scientists and college presi-
dents were asked for n list of the
twelve renowned feminine persons in

itf, A&iny stranee results appeared, but
In the main ncenle nerccd en several

Hi. t. One woman who
is very well known Insisted that

1 !f

Tiuip euiii nec include in ner list any
social reformer, or politician, or wcl- -

umm'iur. op uremeter! Dees net
tthat seem rather surprising? Who is
Nl''Rreat,'' If net n mnn or woman who

bus devoted n lifetime te welfare work,
giving el' tlme and arduous labor and
Study and perhaps n fortune te better-
ing the condition of the peer and
wretched? Ne one in the world is
nobler. Jane Addams, of Hull Heuse,
Tvhewwas the first In our country te
go aewn into the alums and establish
B beautiful home where the filthy and
lick and Ignorant and underfed could
tee ,clean and sanitary surroundings,
tceWi get education and knowledge and
climb te the light; where day nurseries
Cared for the mtlHltllrUnnnn hnhlru.
WhilO flCmhTCOtnfm ntlH fnptnrv wnflrnra

ijj Trent te their dally tell.
ill" lact tnnt ncnr'y n'1 tne lists sent
ra'lln. Trem noted men nnd wnmm. tn.

eluded the name of Jane Addams, this
practical philanthropist, shows that

3 most of us believe that there is no
jjtnetej wonderful work than this.

Paul and Virginia n,nELENAnexT

( ' r7 Twenty Per Cent
.TD4J?h thrust a tentative hand Inte
flifting.mP trousers pocket nnd found

"numph!" he mu-
ttered. His Angers
sought the vest pocket
where he often found
vagrant dimes, and
even greater coins, but
this illuming there was
no treasure te reward
the search.

"Darn funny!"
But It was a fact.

He was breko, se far
as current silver was
concerned, nnd he re

luctantly reached Inte another pocket
and fetched out the old Mli-fe- ld in
which there reposed a solitary $5 bill.

"Gesh, nnd today's only Thurbdny
jft long wnit te Monday for the old
fhest

As he rode toward town his thought!
were given ever te the problem what
had he done with Ave dollars .since
Mentlav moraine? He win Mtuninpd.
He didn't knew.

"Helle, there," a voice ever his
shoulder nnd its owner sat down be
side, him.

"Greetings," said Paul. He smiled
at Jack Ruthcrferu.

r "Well, week's half gene," returned
Rutherford. "I split the week un into

A sixths," he grinned amiably, "and I
Iceunt 'cm off every day. I sure de like

15 te see Saturday come around."
, "Take half n dny off?"

The ether man shook his head and
laughed,

"Nope, Saturday's salary day In our
Joint," he replied inelegantly.

Paul wondered. What a life! Te

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Ueirr.tr

What An Explosive Is
J'T T explosive is a suostance mat can
Xh: made te change Its condition Inte

. ...
leases many times greater thnn its ori-
ginal bulk nnd te genemic a great force
4by the rapidity of its change. An cx- -
Rjpleslvc may be a chemical compound
jjjer a chemical mixture, but the majority

fjet commercial explosives are mechanical
.mixtures, as there are few pure chemical
'compounds that possess all the necessary
qualifications.

When an explosive Is chnnged into

jisia Kuncuua lumi, u ih miiu hi i'.i)liui'.
Yliie term "explode" is only relative

bjand really applies to the rate of speed
fcwlth which the substance changes intot'J-- T. !.- - -- 1 .- -, .,

j.1 mi' uuuimu unit's mice in a
fr.nlew-- manner, comparatively sneaking.
the nreccsK Is called combustion, lint
,in substances where the clinnge takes
plaqe simultaneously throughout the en- -
iirtMJiiun, fu innt tup wnnic volume 01
gas "is released nt virtually the same
Instant, the action is called detonation.

jrf We hnve two general clnsFes of cx- -
iiiiiuxivcn , uiuse mum uurn comeus- -
Wen!) and these which detonate. Black
gunpowder and blnstlng powder belong
iu me limb mm uiu nuuwu im low
powders or explosives. In the second

lass we nave dynamites, gelatins, per- -
usMDies. en wen explosives, etc. Tliee
recnlied hleh cxnleslves.

&The, first real explosive of which we
have anv nuthentlc record win tmivl In
he thirteenth century. It is generally

hjkrafd that It was- composed of cliar-taea- l?

saltpeter nnd tulphur the same
rjngreaicnts wnicn are today used In

.(making black powder. Sulphur, which
as round iu great quantities in many
Start of the world, and charcoal, ob- -
WUu ey nesting nnd treating certain

is. nave Decn Known from time lm-er-

but it was net until after the
ivery of saltpeter potassium nl- -
,,tuat the llrt.t real powder was

w Hew Did 'Multiplication
imisien uncinate?

fMrHand-Painte- d Hat
TmetlrJ hnd an old hat which wbb
man te loon very siiabby, but as the
8ie was very becoming the didn't earn
ffllve it nway. Se she conceived the

lea of painting it black and trlmmim--

fi'Ith a black satin ribbon, This
Itcnlit around the crown and tied nt

H Uinta. 4wltli a bow nnd In the front
ft'imiiitrd two vcrv tvlklng pnrints in

.JIIImM ...Lima 1'ltn Kn.iiH ..... .. ..!..
i"'t"l.'-"'u"'- .rtr .nui nu amp--

'TllllHft Wild ni'n ulllllfnl i.'lll.
and wush might fellow this girlV

BtbFi firem nat leek like
i f.wwjssmi &- f- t- f "jife t IM

HARPER CO OLE

man put In a wife of a Presidentoz
very undlscrimlnatlng and "toadying."
Because a man Is elected by the pee
ple, en account of political sagacity or
Nme policy that may help the Natien
toward prosperity, he Is net necessarily
a "neat'! man. In the sense of a
here, and there Is no reason In the
world why the woman who Is lucky
enough te be his wife, when the wheel
of fate turns toward the White Heuse,
h rvtnt. In any way. There are three
million women In New Yerk, and thirty
or f'irty million women In the United
Slates, but who would say that the
nni who Is wlf of n Maver or Presi
dent Is of necessity a marvel? We
cannot oil be great. Jeans of Arc are
born only once) In many centuries 1

We can he geed and kindly and intelli-
gent, but nre you and I heroines?

The same may be said regarding
the stilted, narrow dec-

laration of a man who exclaimed that
his "sympathies Inclined toward tha
mother, as queen of her box," and sug-
gested that he could net select any for
fume or notoriety.

That Ih nbtmrd and stupid. Ne one
nkcd where his sympathies Inclined I

We have no nyinnathy with Napeleon,
who was a ruthless monster, dragging
thousands of lmiiless soldiers te their
death through ice and fire yet history
terms him a great man, because of his
mnrveleus genius and achievements.
Thus, we wish te ascertain, net that
a woman was a geed mother we hope
that the majority of women nre that
dm wnet women iinvc se many mar-tele-

talents or such tremendous vital
force and humanttarianlsm as te make
them world-renowne- d.

PRRSONALTA'TTthlnk nelen Keller
te compre-

hend. Her persistence through darkness
nnd silence, into a bsllllant expres-
siveness and bread education required
almost super-norm- al powers.

Evangeline Boeth was a favorite en
the lists, nnd rightly se, for she has
done n herculean task with the Salva-
tion Army. Other women have been
elevated te judgeships and commissien-ershlp- s

in penal institutions, because
of their intelligence nnd heart.

As for talent, the stage has given
us our Julia Mnrlewes and Ethel

nnd Minnie Flskes and In
grand opera, , we have been blessed by
geniuses. Women authors and college
presidents, toe.

GRANT

start thinking about one's salary from
Monday morning nnd then Mart nil
ever again the next Monday worrying
about it.

"Ven see," went en his neighbor,
I and always been

a prcttv much of a
feel with money be-
fore I woke up. I
used te carry my pay
around in my jeans,
and fay, de you knew
that by the time
Thursday came
around, I'd be down
te the last V spot."

Paul colored guilt-
ily, and wondered If
Rutherford was by
any chance a mind- -
render.

"But I cut it out," said Rutherford,
with that peculiar gusto reformed
spendthrifts revel In when discussing
their Inte Indiscretions. "i'cs, bir,
I cut it out. And new I can't wait
till payday comes."

He lnughcd again as he caught Paul's
puzzled glance.

"Oh, sure," shrugged Rutherford. "I
used te be en pins and needles te get
my salary Saturday because I needed
lb. I'm just ns Impatient new, toe,
for Seturdny te roll around, but net
te get my hnnds en the cash for that
reason."

"Xe?" questioned Paul politely, be-
ginning te be n bit bored.

"Nope, I grab it new and hurry right
ever te the bank and threw in about
JO per cent of It, nnd then I tnke ray
little book home. mid the missus nnd
I get n pretty geed thrill out of that
V entry. I want te tell the world.

elI. se long." nnd he left the car,
unconscious of the lessen he had taught

Tomorrow Reciprocity

Adventures With a Purse
T"0 XOT venture nwuy for the vnca-L'tie- n

vitheut being prepared for therun In the Mocking or the snapping
Hn bl,tt"- - T1"y sewing kits

which will fit conveniently in the hand-
bag are mode of soft leather of variouscolors and fitted out with the neccssury
silk, thrend and needles. The kit Is
most useful te carry nt all times and issmall enough te net take up much room,i hey can be had from ?3.50 te S10, ac-cording te the size.

The newest in knitting bags I have
seen. Made of oilcloth and cut in the
Bhnpc of a sailing vessel, they wouldbe most unusual nnd novel nt the sea-
shore. Knitting needles Mip down nnarrow pocket forming the mast. andpockets nre hidden in the sails, inwhich nre kent the bnlln nf !

handle tits ever the arm. .Smaller ha-- s
continuing all berts of jelly snnd tejnare made In the same stjle. They arepriced nt !1.50, and you really shouldsee them.

?r."mr.:.'l!?!?Ml"Wein'
'trtnten the hour. of u iiiid 8.

WHAT'S WHAT
By Jlclcn Decie

3PJS"

Children should be taught the ensy.te.
learn formulae of making and rccelvlmtIntroductlena. As, proverbially, examplealways has, mere effect upon them thanprecept, It Is wlse te Introduce them tecallers se that they may learn the exactway te make strangers acquainted withone another.

When a hostess introduces her chil-
dren te a visitor she may say, "Mrs.Protein, this Is my little Mllllcent. andthis Is Rebert," or use any ether slmnleform of nresentatlen. If tha r.i,n,ir
are sitting, they should rlse as seen ns
wiu Luucr tniers ana sneuui remainstanding until their ciders are seated,following the Introduction. A child
should bow when pnsontatlen is made,
but alie visitor spenks llrst. and tha
child maken nnswer, adding, YMrs. Tre.tern te the resiKinse. If children have
Vu "r"u" ln ler tne Introduction,
u.Tj puuuiu iiei, juuve tne room witn- -

um ferniiHsien.v

4 .)- - fK ?
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Hopes "Sparrow" Will Qe Back
Dear Cynthia May I say a word te

"sparrow"? Thank you.
Dear "Sparrow," don't get se excited.

I could name a hundred boys who have
found tha same kind of a girl and never
went te see her the second time. By
the way, I de net knew whether you
will or net I home se. though.

"Sparrow," de you knew that It la
one 01 tne naraest battles with tempta-
tion a girl has te tight? That is te
have the power and courage te say no
te a boy when he asks te klM her7
Well. It Is. And only a girl who-- haa
fought this temptation knows. Think
for a moment what aha has te con
eider. She may llke the boy a let, and
It will be hard te refuse. She also
must consider losing his friendship and
she must also hear herself called cold.
If you think It Is easy for a girl te
refuse von a kiss, It Isn't I admire
the girl you speak of, and hope ahacan etick te her purpose.

New, "Sparrow," de net think me
and old meld, because I'm a senior Inhigh and have plenty of friends.

What de you think of my lotter, Cyn-
thia? Let me henr your opinion, "Spar-
row." ONK WHO KNOWS.

This Is a very nlce letter. Cynthia
hopes 'Sparrow" will tnke your adviceand .go back te the girl who had theceurago of her convictions.

Has Never Kissed a Fellow
Dear Cynthia Tills is the first timeI have ccr written te your column,

and I must tell you I think It Is wen-?.""- :.

? ceurso, I have never had any
difficulty In SOlVlnp mv nwn nmMimise I nm net asking for any advice new,
but I would llke te nay n few words te....... .H.ifir.... ' ...Un 1--j,.... .,,, ,lv, Biuma le uave areuscamy curiosity.

"Sparrow," you claim you have maden ,F,?nt '!lsc(vcry. Well, you might
it a discovery, but I wouldn't.It seems ns If you haven't met many

nice girls, ns I knew n. number of thesegirls who- de net kiss every Tem, Dickand Herry geed night after havinggeno out with them. I myself may beclassed with these girls. I nm a veiyfunny girl. Yeu might say peculiar.
I haye the honor of saying I havenever kissed any fellow or let any

fellow kiss me, even knowing them formany years. It seems te me as If Ihate kissing. Maybe because I havenever experienced it. Anyhow, I don'tsee anything In It.
.u1 a!" n2' either, eventhough I don't smoke, roll my own, usepaint or semo ether things. I de wearshort skirts (net toe short, like somegirls), have bobbed hair, but don't wearearrings or high-heele- d shoes.

1 can t say I don't dnnce, because Ide, and I llke It, but I den't overdo It,
ns some glrl3 de. I am considered ageed dancer, nnd nm asked te go tequite a few dances.

New, I nm net n flapper, elther, even
though I de go out quite a bit nnd keep
late hours sometimes.

I nm considered "kind of cute," at-
tractive, popular, a nice girl all around,
In ether words.

I like fun, but work comes first with
me. nnd I nm also a "geed sport"

New-- , don't forget. "Sparrow," thereare ether places besides Philadelphia teleek for "nice girls." Did you ever try
the suburbs, going nerthward7well. Cynthia. I am afraid I haveused much of your valuable time andspace. I thank you for letting me writete Sparrow, and when I am in diff-iculty jeu may be sure te hear from me.

OIP.

"Sunset" Writes te "Lonesome"
Dear Cvnthla Itttln r.nnnm. .ni

undoubtedly be surprised te learn thatthe person who used the Rnhrin Sun
set In n. recent letter te your column was
jiui nKinaie. out a male. Tne fact thatSunset did net give the slightest Intlma-tle- n

of his sex prebnblv ncceuntn fnrLoncsemc'B mistake In gender. Never-
theless. Sunset has taken cognizance of
LOneSOme S Dlalntlvn lrhn nnH nnw
wishes te extend his sympathies.

uuiicsume warns 10 Knew ir g:asaj
could DOSSlhlv deter hpr nnnnlnrltv vu,
Sunset, whose business Is te study human
iimure. 10 create cnarncter. te endow Itwith life nnd have it perform In shortstories, according te his whims and s,

tempered, of ceurso with conven-
tional acceptance, has these common- -
sense facts te tell Lonesome. Glasses
should prove no detriment te your beautyor appearance. Your real friend or soul
mate will never step te nick out discrepancies. Whatever von nuv l.inlr in
beauty he will find you make up In virtue.
Then why despair about this Item? Dees
net Emersen glve comforting philosophy
when he snys that "every soul Is a celes
tial venus te semo ether soul"? Cheerup, Lonesome. Thousands of clrls who
den the "shells" are dnllv finding their
Ideals and are happily united.

Yeu say you can dance, sing and play
the pin no. but veu fear our miletnen
nnd lack of rewdyism contribute te cause
your unpepuinruy.

Fer one who possesses these fine qual-
ities Sunset belleves that you are net
within your proper element. Nice con-
duct, geed politeness and proper social
breeding and etlquette can never har-
monize or gain pepu'arlty In the lands
of Jazzdem Theae purlieus call for un-
conventional nnd ery often vulgar
stuff

Why de you net mix with literary
Krc-up- why net with social service or
semo ether cultural nnd progressive In-
stitution where a disposition and pro-
pensities of your kind are respected and
honored? .

Sunset believes that Lonesome's soul
mnte will never hall from the land of
Jazz, but rather from a mere enlightened,
educational nnd refined quarter.

SUNSET.

Thinks Employer Leves Her
Dear Cynthia I nm a young woman,

twenty-thre- e years of ng employed ns
secretary-stenograph- by the head
member of a company. 'My employer,
who Is a man about fertv, is married
and has a young child Dear Cynthia,
this man Is In loe with me, or thinks
hn Is. Cynthia. I say this net from self-lov- e

and vanity, but hepn I am level-
headed nnd sensible I nm about aver-
age In geed leeks and dress attractively,
but In Reed taste. Hecause of the situa-
tion which lias arisen I am miserable and
worried nnd cannot sleep.

Dear Cynthia, I have net flirted with
my employer nor tnceuraged him, bui
have tried te mnlntaln a frank,

lelatlenshlp Understand, he
has said nethlnir. but his notions and
manner nre vey neMeablc. and I dread
wnen ethcr members of the company are
nbsent. I try te spittle In a matter-of- -
fact tone and appear unconscious of hlH
attitude, but the strain Is very great
and I leso nil polse and have te finht te
keep back the tears Cynthia, this man
is cnnrminir nnu unable is cultured and
has traveled a great deal I thought at
llrst It was mv Imaclnatlen. but thlne--
have cemo te such a point that nt times
i must aveiu ins eyes cyntnin, could I
be mistaken? I nm the only girl In the
company, nnd this simply may be the
result or propinquity. My desk la In
my employer's oirice. He has been gen-
erous ln the way of salary nnd consider-nt- e

Jn ether ways, nltheugh I have never
permitted any undue concessions or
favors. Recently he was absent en a
trip and a lend was lifted from my mind
and heart, but when he returned the
same unhnppv sltuntlen arose.

My better ludgment te'Is me te leave,
but my famllv would demand explana-
tions nnd would net underBtnnd. What
should I tell my employer If I leave?
Would It be unwomanly te tell him that
I cannot help but notlce certain things,
which are very embarrassing te me? Or
should I net speak of this nt all, but
simply say I must mnke a change. Denr
Cynthia, I hate te go. He Is se likable
In ether wnys. I have never met h's
wife, although from several stormy tele-pho-

conversations, which I could net
avoid everhenrlng. I belleve he Is un-
happily married, but I de net wish te
become Involved with another woman's
hUBband, KVI3NINO RHAD-RR- .

If this situation rcnllv exists outside
of your Imagination, leek about for an-
other position nnd leave without nny
mention of your feelings at all, nut
don't let your Imagination run nway with
you. If he makes nny advances de net
hesitate te tell him as sharply ns you
want te that you de net llke It and will
have te leave If he does net change hla
attitude. Othcrwlse de net under any
consideration speak of the situation at
all. Probably be appreciates your ability
and that Is all. Yeu would 0 very
foolish te leave a geed position unless
your employer actually proves that ha la
interested in you personally.

fc?!

DRY YOUR HAIR

VP 111
& PI eV .

Let the sunshine de this work for you ns often as the weather will per-
mit. Cheese a sunny day en which te tnke that home-mad- e shampoo,
and after the rub nnd the rinse wrap your halr In a huge towel, den
your most charming kimono and betake yourself te the back perch,
window or the lawn, if you arc se fortunate as te have one, te let the
breeze nnd the sun finish the work. Yeu will benefit ns well as your

hair from this outdoor treatment

1 flC rriC ChcatCT By ,fZEL DEY0 batchbler

Jean dtechhrligc marries Nerman
Wayne in sptte of many tearninas
from her friends. Nerman is the
kind of a man vhe has never been
known te care for one woman mere
than a few weeks at a time, while
Jean U inclined te be toe possessive
in her attitude toward mariiagc.

CHAPTER IV
Jealousy

IT WAS our first evening out among
nconle since our mnrrlnce. nnd Jim

nnd Margaret Hunter welcomed us
vociferously. Xermnn and I had taken
a two-wee- k honeymoon, nnd hnd spent
the rest of the time getting settled In
our house, and the neighbors bad con-
siderately kept te themselves during
thnt time.

Therefore It didn't surprise me when
Ruth nnd Arthur Fulton rose from the
darkness of the shadowy vcrandn te
welcome us. Seeing all my old friends
again helped te dispel the shadow thnt
hnd settled ever me during the enrly
pert of the evening. I had planned that
night as n celebration for ihe first
month of our married life, nnd Xermnn
had hurt me by showing thnt he pre-
ferred te spend it with ether people
rather thnn alone with tne. nut it was
pleasant te sec Ruth nnd Margaret, and
It was thoroughly delightful te be de
ferred te m a bride. I was enjoying
myself thoroughly until Alice Wilsen
enme up the steps, and the moment I
saw her n strange little feeling of
premonition crept ever me.

It persisted even when Alice put her
arms around me nnd kissed me tenderly,
nnil I remember thnt I watched her ns
n cat wntcnes a mouse wncn sue turned
te Xerman, and they steed a moment
together.

Ruth nnfl Margaret nnd Allce hnd
nlwe h been my closest friends, but new
I realized that marrlnge hnd In n
strange way erected a barrier between
Allce nnd myself. Ruth nnd Margaret
and I were allied. We were in n tense
Iho same kind of women. Alice was
different. Marriage would net mnke of
her what it had made, of us. Fer one
thing she would never bettle down as
we three wite content te de. Was that
what Alice had meant when she hal
said that I would tnke marriage toe
seriously? Did hIie mean thnt because
nf that I would find it difficult te held
Xerman?

Alice looked very slender nnd girlish

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By ITareld Donaldsen Eberlcin
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The Coler of the Floer
The color of the fleer Is nn impor-

tant matter if the whole surface is net
te he covered with carpet. A hard-

wood or a parquetry fleer will show the
natural color of the weed, but a stained I

see.
question of color. This must be set-

tled ln aceni dance with the genirul
scheme of the room.

must
a geed background or foundation for
the carpet or rugs which partly cover
it. If the fleer coverings nre light in
hue, the fleer had better be dark for the
sake of contrast. He careful, however,
te have the color harmonize the
color of the rugs carpet either by
centrnst or as already ex-

plained in lessen Xe. 10. It will be
safest te have the fleer borne neutral
tone.

As a general rule, it Is te have n
painted or stained fleer daikcr than the
walls. If, however, the fleer covers
lugs are decidedly durk, it is quite nl
lowable te have the fleer light in hue.
In doing se, settle n color of neu-
tral receding quality (bee lessens 12
and 13), se an te avoid nny possibility
of disturbing conflicts.

Tomorrow" "Care of the Floers"

Wage Increase
An nvcrnge Increase of 7fi per

In the minimum wage of women em-
ployed in laundry establishments ln
Massachusetts, has been announced by
the Minimum Wage of that
Hlal.

;fprW

OUT OF DOORS

In the dim light of the perch, nnd
ns she threw back her head nnd looked
up Inte Xerraan's face, I felt a stab of
pain in my heart. I was
ashamed of myself for the feeling.
Could I, n bride" of four weeks, be
jealous of any woman, let alone Alice?

If Xermnn had wonted te mnrry her
he could have chosen her In preference
te me, nnd he hadn't. Xeverthclcss, the
feeling W04 there In my heart and it

through the evening.
Later when we nil went inslde nnd

turned en the phonograph, I looked
hnppily toward Xermnn, certain that he
would ask me te dance first. Imagine
my surprise when I saw him already
circling the room with Alice. It took
every bit of prlde that I possessed te
smile up Inte Jim Hunter's face as
though nothing had happened nnd to
dnnce off with him. Over his shoulder
my eyes followed Alice's white dress,
nnd I noted with fierce resentment the
way she threw back her head and smiled
up Inte Xerman's ees. He milled
buck. He seemed absolutely oblivious
of the fact thnt I was in the room. He
made no effort at nil te seek life out, te

me a surreptitious smile. I felt
that I couldn't hear it another minute,
nnd yet even then I fought with all my
strength against this feeling thnt wns
threatening te engulf me. It was
jealousy, plain nnd simple, nnd I must
conquer It new nt the beginning of my
married life.

It wnsn't ns though I hndn't been
warned. It wnsn't ns if I hadn't known
all nleng of Xerman's reputation with
women. I hnd been told what te ex-

pect nnd I hnd married Xermnn In
spite of everything, then I must be
brave enough te face the consequences,
I must be impervious te jealousy. Above
nil, I must net let any one suspect hew
1 felt nt this moment, for Margaret
and Ruth and Allce hnd been the first
te tell me that I was making a mis-
take.

In desperation I pulled the rcmnnnts
of mv pride about me. I rensened
that I was exaggerating Xerman's at-
titude toward Alice. Hut at that mo-
ment I recalled the suspicion I had
once hnd. thnt there had been something
between Xerman and Alice in the pnst.
Had I been wrong? It would be a
gient satisfaction te knew. And sud-
denly I made up my mind te ask Xer-mu- n

te tell me the truth.
v

Tomorrow The Mlstake

Read Your Character
By Diyby Phillips

Eye and Hand
There is necessarily a connection be-

tween the leek ln n person's eye and
the hand which he or she writes, for
handwriting reveals virtually the bulk
of a person's character, and the eye,
mere than any ether single physical
feature, is eloquent of habits of thought
and outlook on life.

Consider, for Instance, the shrewd
icje. This Is the eye that Is habitually
partially closed, the lids being drawn
together a lilt, as though te curtain the
"window of the soul."

And what are the Indications In
handwriting which correspond to he
cje of caution?

Ihcre is none which completely and
exactly corresponds te It, there nre
several which Indicate pretty much the
same thing, pcrhnps from a different
angle, or perhaps in different degree.

On thp whole, however. It is nngulnr,

?n "il"C "'?plefc(,st nn-nii- ,,! .i, nvn

pi two tilings, xne eye of cnutlen
indicates the alert schemer wMln in
handwriting It Is the angular clement

ll,lml. element that shows the ability
inm', inclination te plnn and scheme,

" t"e cnutlen indicated Is mere of
K''e sccrctlve sort, Its parallel will be
found in the tendency of the writer te
eareiuiiy close tne loops in ranking the
letters -- n, "e," "d," and "s."

Tomorrow Hew the Wide-Hea- d

Writes.

"Neiv" Celers
Urewn and mauve are two colors, net

new by any means, which are gradually
reaching the top of the list of popular
Mindcs. Fer sports there's nothingquite llke brown, anyhow. Se many
different types of women can wear It,
It Itn't at all necessary te have brown
eyes and hair In order te have brown
becoming te you, nnd It adapts Itself
se pleasingly te all materials. But
mauve is the surprising color. Instead
of the delicate afternoon frock thatyou'd expect, it appears, If you plcase.
in a sports costume of linen. Veu find
It in the combined with a con-
trasting color for trimming, And often
It brings Bit Sister Purple along la
tbe form el a bat or atrdl;

or painted Uoer at once brings up thejcnutlen. Yeu It's a combination

Tim tlnnr nlnr first nf nil linlWlllcll SllOWS alertness nnd tlin henl.
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Through a
Weman's Eyes

Bf nCANNBWTON

The Tett of Humans
"I seem te be all rlght,,,(a perfectly

sane woman Is known te have rc;
marked, "when every thine runs
smoothly. But the moment anything
happens te upset my routine my, nerves
get the better of me and I am completely
floored." ,

I wonder whether she realised v.the
significance of her confession I

"As long as things run smoothly"
anybody cart get along. Then there is
no need for initiative or competence or
courage. The most helpless infant can
get along and be "all right."

"As long as things run smoetniv"
anybody can stay geed-nature- d. Then
there is no need for poise or sacrifice or
self-contr- An enraged bull rushing
downhill is harmless if no one gets in
his path.

The test of us humans is hew wc
handle the situations that de net run
smoothly hew wc act in the face Of
disappointment, of hardship, of In-

justice. '
De we have poise, judgment, control?

De we retain our perspective and our
own sense of justice?

Or are we "floored" defeated be-
fore we begin? De we run amuck and,
llke the wild bull, make whoever hap-
pens te come in our path suffer for It?

When things go smoothly we are net
"going along" we nre belug carried
along on eno of the pleasant tributaries
of the river of life.

But when the currents cress and ve
find ourselves ln unfriendly waters,
which, if we let them, would rush us te
the deadly rapids, that Is the time when
we must held our heads and strike out
and swim that is the time that tests
our caliber.

And eno thing wc must all learn is
that there is net eno of life's trib
utaries, no matter hew pleasant, tlmH
will carry us benignly nil tne way te
the sea. Just ns there is no land rend
that is without sung-- , smooth nit the
way, se the kindest currents must some-
times cress and put us en our mettle.

We have all gut te take the rough
with the Binoeth, and te knew hew te
tnke the rough smoothly Is the whole
art of living.

Beys' Trousers
Any mother who has watched her ber

wearing knlckerbecker trousers con
tinually hitching tlicm up ever his
knees will welcome this suggestion. On
the inside of the knee-ban- d sew a strip
of garter clastic about an Inch and a
half long nnd inch wide.
being careful te sew only the ends and
having the clastic tighter than the knee-ban- d.

The clastic will make the knee- -
lmnd fit snugly without hurting. Goed
Housekeeping.

ilpiSi
Pack Up Your Lunch

for the Picnic

This is the weather for
picnics. Be sure your
picnic lunch contains one
of the seven varieties of

Tastykake
13c
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Every Valuable 'Possession

Brings Its Own Trouble WitKJt

This Is theCompcnsatien Given to These $he CmnetHafa
the Valuables On the Other HandtTheyre Werthy

Seme Inconvenience v

certainly are lucky," said a
X visiting friend, "te have all this

wonderful old stuff."
"It's wonderful,' said the bride who

had fallen heir te' all her mother-i- n

law's handsome old furniture. "But
it's a let of trouble. Sometimes I .don't
knew which I'd rather have, the furt
niture and the trouble or something else
and tint fin much hnther."

There's always a certain amount of
trouble with everything tnat you nave.

Either It renulres n treat deal of care
like the old furniture, or else it Involves
a great responsibility.

It is lovely te have the old family
silver as your wedding gitt, but tnen
you have te gunrd it against' burglars ;

keep,' it shining, and have linen and
china that are werthr of it.

It is delightful te own a beautiful
big heuso with a large garden and spa-cle-

lawn except thnt you have te
manage It and keen It clean and see that
theMawn and gnrden'are taken care of.

All the women you knew envy you
If you have long, thick hair that falls
way below your waist,- - and you envy
them because they are net troubled with
the headaches that your iheav.v hair gives
you, and they don't take a half hour te
put' their nair up in tne morning.

EVERYTHING thnt you can think
of desired possessions

brings with it an accompanying lend of
trouble, care and responsibility.

And this Is something of a consola-
tion for these who must stand outside
the barred gates and leek jcnrningiy in.

After all, they can think, it's a let
of trouble te take enre of se much ; per-
haps it's Just as well te be without It.

That's where the trouble part helps
them.

But en the ether hand, it's worth
some core to'have the real antiques that
ether people are striving te find.

PUDDINE
Is put up in air, dust and moist
proof packages, which keeps this

Wonder Dessert
as fresh and flavorful as fruit
just gathered. Try Puddinc.
You'll like it immensely.

Eight Flavers
At All Grocers, 10c, ISc

Fruit Feddlne Ce., Baltimore, Md,

Se Different Frem
the Ordinary

WILMAR
PEANUT BUTTER

When it's
lunch time
and it's het
Mether
knews thnt
Wilmar

pfffi f
iQ

often premised a cur.

asoe

Stores all ever .j u
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It'f worth some responsibility te hart
such beautiful old silver.

The house ln perfect order, tbe Tel-ve- ty

lawn and the garden that- - make
visitors gasp with .pleasure are pretty
geed payment for all your thought and
work' and and caring for
them. ' '

That beautifully shaped head and
graceful coiffure are surely satisfying
enough te make up for the pain and
tbe lest time. .

And that's where the trouble part la
compensated.

IP PEOPIjB who have 'things didn't
have some reuble with them then

there would be the greatest amount of
discontent among people who hnven't.

And there might be com
placency among the people who' have
which is quite as bad as the- - discontent.

Merc possessing gets .te be .like, a
habit; you forget all about what it
that you possess, whether it is val-
uable or net, and whether or nbt you
ought te be grateful about it.

But when a little trouble arid diff-
iculty come along wllh it, you realize
that it has cost something and Is' worth
something. '

And that's where the trouble part
helps yeuv

' Women
Mine. Preft, new a member ,of the

Austrian, Parliament, began her'carcer
as n housemaid.

Women wnge workers In Italy are
said te be better organized than in any
ethcr country. . ' '

SWEATER SALE
RECUr.AB SIS.00 Blf.K SWEATEMBKAUTIFPIj desJenst

At $7.50 and $9.50
COLUMBIA KNITTING MILLS

SUB KENSINGTON AVJB. '
Phene Fkd. 1810 Fkd.i Cera paw ear ieeta

9&
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CHICKEN
The prep-
aration is ours.
The convenience
is yours.
A household re-
quirement; a cam- -'

per's
Standard for fifty yean

of th i.ii,u' a

a" ew ,7 wv
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......

peanut but-
ter
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The "Goedmorning!" cap

yourself
it a point to step in one of our StoresRemember, you must be satisfiedTr veniS

Coffee
29c

You'll taste the difference!
wherever you see this nameplate en the window
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